







TH3 SECOND  EUB0PEIN  D$Irgrcn/@If ntND
SIWATION Aq 1 .TA}II'ARY ].968
0ver 220 schemes and programmes finanoed.,
a,roqunt of  nearJ.y 452 niLlion units of
to a total
aooount
fhe Yaound,6 Convention, whicb governs the association between the WC
and the 18 African States including trfadagascar, and, the Council d-ecision
governing the association with tb.e 13 Overseas Countries, ?emitories and
Departments took effect on L June 1954.
The cornetstone of financial and technicaL co-operation in these
asspciation arrangpments is  the second &\rropea,n  Develotrxaent F\rnd; a




approval of tbe projects concerne.d. had been gi_ven by tbe EIF
which met 28 tlmes in the three and. a haLf yearg the SEC
took _??1..{1!ggtg!ne  qqqlslgns on qommltmen}s total+ns nga,rfy
units of account.
Since 730 nlLliort rl.&r (provided" froin the bud.gets of the EEC countries)
has been allotted to the EDE for frve yearst operations, its norflal total
of annual sommitnents should be sorne 125 million ltror - which leaves a
reasonable provision for price fluctuations.
Contrary to what happened. in the first  period. of assooiation,  when
the early years 'were taken uB trith preparing regulations and nrachinery and
only a stna11 number of finanoing d.ecisions were taken, the second. EDtr' has
each year committed. an amount apBroxinateLy correspond-ing to the average
available to 1t annua11y.
fhis situation bas oceumed. at the sane time as operations in the field have gathered nonentum. I:e 196'f tb total  srrrn actually paid out und.er
tb.e first  and. second. I\rnd.s reached. a,bout llE milli_on u.a.
In vlew of tbe usual tirne-Lag between commitments  and d.isbursementsl
the annual average of aid. contributod, Xenrlarly by the 5\ropean Conmunity to the econornic and. sooial d.evelopment of ttre jI  overseas states, cor:nt::ies, territories and d.epartments associated uith tbe EECr{iL1, for six years at
)-east, be no less tb.an 12O rniLliorr uo&r









by sector  of  oommitment




141 527 ooo -  243y',
252 o7g ooo -  45.5/,
113 436 OOo -  I9.5/"
w 460 o00 -  8.7y'"
3 828 ooo -  o.q"




222 7gO 000 -
757 t92 000 -
45 7a5 ooo *
26 792 oo0 -
5 907 000 -
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/t-  \ (l/  frice support: groundnuts, coffee, pepper, riee, fllgar, cotton, oi1 palns and eoconut palns
(e) Stnrctural- improvementr
agrioultural.  re searoh
build.ings and installations;  sheds, siJ.os, milling
and storing faoiliti_es
purchase of cb.enical products:
inseoticides fertilizers,
trnrchase of agrLcultural nachineryr spraying, ehelling, cuLtivating  equi tranent
provision of supervisory  personnel
irnproved. exploitatlon and marketing
centres for training and bealth oontrol of d.rausbt
animal-s
Sahorney, Mad.agascar;  MaJ-ir'Niger, (Cameroon, Central African Republlcn
Senegall Chad, Togo)
r{ui{
1 314 we1ls (Dahomey, Niger, upper volta) and completion of a 16!-we11 scheme in Chad. begun r.:nd_er the first  EDF.
TRRrs4,,Tr-ON
t  d.arns and 2 sprlngs (trfauritania) to open up 1 BOO ha for orltivation
10 B3O ha {Madagascar) ;  '.,
193 ha (riser)
3 62, na (n6unfon)
5 000 ha (3unrndi)
3 gxperimen|1}  polders.i
Srid.ges and. culverts on
''
? l57 (sitaa)
tra.cks, in ootton areas : (CUaa)
.../...- 4 -. 
"
cRoP DrvEssJIIlATIory
Bunind.i: 500 ha of tea ffantations
Rwandar 100 ha of tea plantations
d.evelopment of pyrethrum cultivation
Congo (Brazzavj'lle):
2 5O0 ha of seLected. palms
!00 ha of cocoa trees (louXoteta)
fvory Coast;
32 000 ha of selected Palms
70 ha for two pilot  schemes for avocad.o pears
$enegal: 4 O00 ha of cotton and ginnins Flant of 5 000-ton capacity
2 000 ha for rice and. banarta de.relopment in  Casarnance
MaIl;  production of orange oi1
development of dah cultivation
Cameroon! 4 380 ha of sel-ected. palms
Da^horneyr 2 4OO ha of cashew trees
"  7 000 ha of selected pakns
Rwand.ar
3XF-rEEP{N.G
4O0 apiaries and { honey extraoti.:ng centres
ST0CK_nAISnrG
$enegalr construction of 2 loca1 slaughterhouses (St-I,ouis - ThiEs)
Congo (Brazzavll1e):
re-organization  of two farrns (ae oOO tra) and ptrrchase of
2 4AO head. of trypano-resistant cattle
Togo:  extension of the  pfilq  farm at Saguida
Central African Rep.ublicI
setting up of 2 ranches (la OOO tt"; r'  i.nprovement of a etock-raising area
Country tracks and. cattle markets in the CentraL African Reprblic
AnimaL health:
1 school of veterinartr nurseer and stosk-raiaiug aasistants
(1OO stuaents in Niameyl Nigpr)
Rinderpest control- (Senegalo tr{ali, Mauritania, Chad)
CO-O}EIATIVES
Setting up and. e,luipping ril,{, co-operatives in the Central Africa.rr Reprblic,
Extension of the activities of the Union }Tig6rienne d.e Cr6dit et de Coop6ration.




ccttcn-gror'ri-ng in chad (fertir.izers, insecticid,es, sprayers)
AgrlculturaL developrnent in the congo (Kinshasa)r (in liatanga:
tobaccor rnaize, manioc - irr East Kasaic cottons tr&ize, na,nioc, .gror.rndnuts, beans)
cornoro rslandsr ringing of z million coconut palns
Upper' Volta:  d.iffusion of rood.errr techniques to inprove tbe prod.uction
and. commer,cialization of millet,  sorgtrum, malze, rice and- '  groundnuts in the south west of the couniry
Gaboni d-evelopnent of market*gard.ening  (vegetables, potatoes, fruits)
Somalia: temporary ald to banana production
RI]RAr lIrP4SE!ryg
4 srnaLlholaing are&s (r4 ooo ua) for J ooo ramLries (Rr,randa)
Rtual development in ouaka (central African ReptrbHc)
sociaL and oommunlty d.evelotrnent for sraalLholdjngs (Rwanaa)
TqqENrcAt assrsTAt[cE
Team of five agricuLturar experts sent to upper vor.ta to lmprove exploitation of the Yatenga ar6a by trainlng-"om" !o local techni.cians and teach.ing simpl_e farming methods
Provlsion of srrpervisory staff and nanagement of work on tea plantation
schemes; training of Afrloan superrlsory staff to take over nanagement (Rwanda-Brrrundi)  ---v
Trainins centre for superwlsory staff for agricu}tural co*opelatives (nwanaa)
|f;onening of the rnstitut l{atlonal pour LrEfi,rde Agronomique




Survey for wate'r supBllr nrral d.evelopaent and. dive:rsiflcation scbemes





EDI'6AT'TONAI, IN S$frffitrMJ C[ilS
CentraL African fnstitute: of 4ninraL Husbandry  and
Veterirrary Training 
l
Extension of the agricultural college at 3a-I11i
fnstitute of Agrononny (with boarding establishment for
200 students)
Agricultural Teohnical fnstitute
TOTAi: 222 79O O0O u.a.
EEESE  E:!-1-EEE*6=:EEEE
, . ,/.  , 
"ffFNASTMCTUNE r---a
ROA}T
2 509 hn of aspbalted. road.sl Upper Volta - Mal.is,'Bobo_Dioulasso _
Kfunparamac 308 km
Chad.: Fort Larny - Suel_endengl 152.T h ort lany _ Massaguetr Bd.6 lan
Dahomeyr Cotonou - Eillakondjir 95 tar
Senegalt Di6ri roadl  AO0 hn
Congo (finsAasa) r  Mbujinayi - Mwene - Ditur  ]26 tan
lfetbe:rlands Antt1lesa road constrtotionl
35 t<n
Congo (BrazzaviJ.Le): Klnkala - Boko: Td tcn
SomaLiar Afgol - Baidoar ?00 t{n
$ciarnboLt-Qenale-Goluenl  j1 io
Idauritanial No:.akchott-Rossor  A0O kr
Malil  Segou-Bla-Sanc  tBd km
Cameroon: Bol-lfamba-Kunbar 3T km
Madagase&rr ,A,ndapa_Eaet coastt 1O4 kn
Farafangana-Vangaindranol  dT tm
I.rac Alaotra-Iflestr 104 lqn
Togor lond-Tsevi6r 36 km
Atakpam6-Pa1im6*Badoul 180 lfii
Ntgerr Dosso-Gaya; 9g lan
UBper Voltal  Ouagadougou_f::ontier rith
115 km of secondary roads: centrat afrlcan ff;;;r"t63 
lft
construotion of 10 brid"ges (fietherland"e anttlles - senegal -  congo (K:"nshasa)
New Caled.onia)
Supply of equipmentl Congo (Brazzauille)
2? survevs for roads: cabon, tog:, cha_{r co*q?_ (Brazzavfll;l; trfiali, Rwanda, ffill I*:tr ytifr.:l'13;-iffr,lfixT*h,,_ --'
TOTAI.,:
ffid!*a
94 o1B oo0 u.a.
a ,  ,/,  ,  .-u-
foTlll_3!AIUINg
Urban drainagez Braznaville'(compLetion  of first  EDF schene)
Cotonou (ana tnstalment)
Tbree water towers at !jibouti  (Ibenoh Sonaliland)
ifater supply:  Fort-la,my (ciraa)
- Fort-Etienne (1$auritania)
Ile  St.n4artin  (Oraa.etoupe)
Souar and Sambari (Centrai Afri.can Republic)
Dakar (Senegal-)
St. Pierre and. Idiquelon
Sites for dweLlingsr Banenarivel  6? na (Maaagas"ar)
Inprovernent ofl ttre central rnarket at Willemstad.  (Caracao)
fnprovement oli the airport in Caradao (luetherlands AntilLes)
at Nouakob.ott (Mauritania)




IOTAI; 26 982 0o0 u.a.
POFIS
Congo (Kinshasa):  purchase of two sea-going Credgers to clear falrway
in the river Corrgo
Ivory Coastl Abid.jan: 430 m - quay (fisfrtug port)
Mauritanial F,crt-Etlennes ?65 n - quay (risrring port), t-ig[ting,
fish hand.J.ing install-ationsr ear*h levellinge
cold store, dralnage, d-red.ginge water supply
and disposal (cornpletion of scheme finarrced.
by the first  EDF)
Gabon: 0rend.or 3 berths - link road. to Libreville (A kr),  roadways
in the harbour area (3 tm) - d.eep water harbour
New Oaledonia; Nounea: L moorj.ng berth
Congo (3razzavil.1e)r  puchase of a buoy eetterldredger, a ha"rbour
larrnsh, d motor launches, 3 pusber tow*oatst
{ passenger  barges
.../.  r,-9 -
Camel.oonr repai.rs to a dred.ger
I'fad.agasoarl oonpLe*ion of tbe dlke
first  EIF)
Rdunionl  Pointe d.es Galets ha:rbotrr (Z berttrs -  cLear spaoes d.ock for fishing vessels)
Guad.eloupel  f1e St. l{artinn  94 (Marigot port)




canreroon: LJ.T km (Ediki_&unba seotion)
fvory Coastr 103 tcrn (Atiajan-ltiger section)
TO[.A.Lg 7 173 O00 u.a,
#Gtge 
=E=ESFEE!€EF*=E
at Morondava (financed by the








qEG 4 000 11.&r
Eg4FlR-=.{sG*l
fOl[Al: L5T tg? oo0 u.a.
E=q|g  aEdrrakdF=@E*tEE&lrfi
I hospitals: 2 hospitals nodernized. and enlarged. in lliger (riame;r
a^r:d Zlnd.er)
2 new hospita!.s (Tananarive,  $adagascar  and. Foumbouni.,
Comoro Islands)
extension of Ab6ch6 hospital (Cfraa)
4? hospital wings, ,healtb. and mobile nied.ical centres, and hospitars rith  dispensaries  (cameroon, Niger, congo (Brazzavlrie))
12 nate:raity hospltals (Cameroonr Niger, Comoro Ieland"s, Congo (Brazzavif.l.e)  )
16 X-ray a;rc1 surgical blocks
9 speclaL l-yingdn ward.e
1,2 drelLj"ngs fof  d.octors
1 institute of social paediatrlcs at Dakar (Seneeaf)
$otal bed.s: 2 l-}j
3 pharmaceutlcal depotsc Fort-la.my (cnaa), Niamey (miger), victoria  (canrerool)
t  hunran bloLogy institute  (ganako)
1 school for nurses (Ba"urend.a, Canreroon)
Joint canpaign against onchocereiasis (an eye disease) ln Upper Vo1tar Mali and lvor.y Coast
5J nurses ancl b,ospital staff sent
the general hospital_ in $ogad,isbu
Surveys
to Somalia; temporary aid. in  nrnning
T0TAIt 26 ?92 OOO u.a,
F=ltgE  es5::a=EiSsEBEgE=E
UDUCATTO1T  AN} TRAINING
Prirnary eduoationt
ElucATrpN
building and equitrxnent for 279 classrooms (i[auritania; Pollmesia, Surinam)
equitraent for 109 cl_assrooms  (Mauritania)
66 dwellings (teachers) (poJ_ynesia and. Surinan)
.r./...-IL-
Secondar.y educationr build.ing or enlarging ofr
4 o].assroorns for' the teactrel
Kigo).i (nranda), d^omitories
training school at
(394 teas) *nd local annexea
5 classrooms for ertenston
3 classrooms for tbe lyc6e
courseE (Mauritania)
.r.  :  ..  :
at Kigall (Rwanda)
5 seoondary schools of whichl
4 in Congo (Brazzaville) (Mossendijo, gibitij.
Klngalae Boko)
1 in Majr:nga (Uaaagasoar)
1 in Cotonou (}abomey)
bull.ding ald. equlprnent for 3 schools- of general
education (Somatia)
Qguitrrnent for 8 classrooms in secondary schooLs (Uauritania)
enlarging of the lycde at tr(ogadiphu (Sornalla)
rechnical tratnins' 
H#ili;:"ll"tfit"*'  .statisrical centre i.n
Construction d an electricity  sectlo,n in the
Brrjunnbura technical school (rr:rr:nai) and. enlars€ment of the teehnical 1yc6e in Fort-Lamyi (Ctad)  -
Const:rrction of a craft training centre for
.  L00 girts (Upper Volte)
hrilding and ,equitrment for a generaL technical
school (Soualia)
Eigher educationr  constxuction and equltrrnent of a second build.ing tn the faoulty of fr$unan Sciencett i:: lovanj.Un .University, Kinshasa
c rnstruotlon of three teacber training collegpsa
Kinshasa - rub'nbashi - fhyeuirle (congo, rinJhasa)
oonEt::uction of a schoolr Kinwenza (Congq
Kinshasa)
: ,  ;r:;HiTr:l"H"r:;!*;i:t  ?"n.ol qr a&nlnisrration,
Pay for 3 teachers- (e in Jvory'coast, 1 in cameroon) attached to the school of statistics at "A,bidJan and iue rnternational centre for Statistical fraining at yaound.d . :  ,;
Surveys for constnrction, of soboqL brriLd.ings  :-  :
ggEE€  EggEgaffit*gFFlg
/ aaa/  a.a-L4  -
TAAINII{G
6 30o sohoLarsbips for the acad.emic years 1964/55, lg55f 66t 1966/67,
anO, A967f5B for training in tb.e followlng fieldsr
Tecbaical sub.ieotsr neohanical engineering, building and publ-ic works,
carpentry and jolnery, electricit;r, water
eng:ineering
Agigltlturer  theory and practice of agrianlture, stock-ralsing,
water conserrancy and forestry, fisheries,
veterinary ned.ioine
4conomigs:  theory and practice of econonic, finance, comnerce,
devel"opnent statlstics,  planning
at three'leverlsr ,  blgherl university and post-graduate
nid.d-l-e: engineering teoh.nicians
l_o_1qqrr foremen, semi-sk1lled. workers
l{ote I  to these figrrres nust be ad.ded the oost of I
115) soholarships paid. from the Cornmis.sionf  s budge,t for the
acadernic years 1964/65, L955f66, 1966/67 and 1957/ffi
60 in-service trainees witb tbe Comr:oiseion
12) senainars (attendanoe of 5 BO0)
stnrdies for supervisory staff training schemes
publioation of the rrCourrier de llAssociatlonn for former




19 933 000 u.a'
:T:: 1L33i:*
rulusgSlAtrzAgl!ry.
Electricity generating station for the tea factory at Eugura,ma (&mrnAi)
Electricity generating station in Garoua (Cameroott) in conaection with
a new textile mi11
Geol-ogC-cal aacL mineral exploration in Rwand-a and. Surund,i
Two experts sent by the rndustrial Developrnent Sureau (Mad.agascar)
Genelal feasibiLity surveys foe industrialization in the Associated
States
..r/..._13_
surveys for industrral schernes and mineral exploration
Electricity supply to two tea faotories (B*nrndr and Rwanda)
Tdater and. olectricity  supply (to a textile mllL and to Koud.ougou, Upper Volta)
Textile mil1 at Fort-Archanbault (Cfraa)
Const:rrction of cenent works at Figuil (Caroeroon)
TO[I-Lr
tH*r*E 5 9O7 O00 u.a.
-3-t-3-t-:--r.4-
Second. EIF Conrnitments
broken d.onn by beneficiary countries and
associated ter:ritories
January lpd8





























St. ?ierre a:ld. Miquelon
Surinara
Aid. not distriblrted, or not broken



















































































soTE D' rsrcRuaflou  ".
EITNOPSEST DE }E'STTOTPSMqST
1er .I4lffitBn 1968
Plus de ?20 paojets ot Brogt€lJtrles pour prbs
dp 462 nlllioas  d'O'C.
Is Convention dE YAO{IilIE, gul rdgC.t l'esooolation } }a C.E.S. d.e
18 Etats Afrioaine et Malgacbe, et La cl6oleion dlu Coneeill gui r66:it oette
assooiatioh llout 13 pays, tenitoLres et dldpartenents  df Ortre-MErr sont
entr6ee en vigueur Le 1er juin L964,
Au terma cta 3 ans gt demi ilt activltd,  on trouvera un bl.lan des
interrrentlons dg deuribne Fond.E Enrop6en de D6veloppenantr piloe maitresse
d€ lfasEooiation dana ie d.onaine ila la'ooop6ratLon financi&re et technigue.'
Apr&s avis favorabl'e 4u ConJ'td &l F.E.D. qui, en troig anE et cl'eniy
a tenu vtngb-huit r6unionss la Connission d.s La'C.S,E. e pu ptsndre au
total d.6cisioas de
da 452 millions' d'unit6b 'de'bomptbl
Etant d.onn6 qu" i"  F,S.D.r pour oi:rq slgr a regu une dotation cls
730 nilli'ong d.rU.C. fouirais Isr les'contrlhrtloni budg6taires cleE Etate
nenbreE de La Conunnaut6, son r1rtbne dE croigilre aanuel est 6va1u6 i
1e5 sri1llon€r en teaant ooopte d.tung provlpto{r raiEonnable  pour les fluo-
tuatlons de pri.x.
Contrairement & ce gul sr6tait prcduit daae la preniOre p6rlods
d,e ltassooiation o1 les Brenl&res ann6ees ooaesor6ee e. la miee au point
dee rbglements et d,ee irrstnurants, ntayai€nt qutun petit nonbre tle d6oi-
sLons de fJ.naaceneatl le cleurilne tr.E.D. e engry6 annuelleroent un nontant
comespondant envLror &, la noyenne armueLle ele sa d.otation.
Cette gituation colnolde aveo une accdl6ration clu rythne des rda-
Lisatione sur Ie terraib. en ef,fet, au ocflJre de ltann6e tg67t tant s.ur les
€ngage&entE  du prenier Sond.s qu€ sur ceutr du deuribner @ ne+ts ef,feqtq6g-gt?st -6levd 
a, enyiren u5, atlLroae *'+rr+t€€ dg oqnple.
Coupte tenu dtr d6calage babituel pntre lee engegemente et 1es
palenentsl otest en d.dfinltive Fl un nl.veau Eoy€n annuef drenviron 120
milllons dtrrni.t6s ile oornpte gue lron peut $rnaluer, pour 6 ann6es au noi.asl
la contribution rdglllier€ qu'apporterdr Ira.fdo.orrrop6olrn6 oomnuramf,aire
au d.6veloppenEnd 6cononique et eoci*l d.es 3l State, Faf,sr temltoires et
d6;nrienertts.  droutrp-&er ais.eo+t Ktr  la C-S.E.
vn/so0/6F,-{*2-
NEPIA TTIOS COMPANASNTE
Par s€oteur  d'r iater"vention












8Z.O79.AOO -  45t5
1,1,3.435.oOA - t9$ /o
50'460.000 -  8rI %
3,828.000 -  at6 f"




45,?06.0OO -  9 rB
26.792.000 -  5r8 /'
5.gO7.000 r  l-r3 y''
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- Sortien tlas prix r a,racbida, caf6p pol\nsr'tLz, euord, coton,
palnior &. huile et coootler
- Andl.ioration etructutelle t
- recborcb,e agrononique  .
- ootrst$letions" at lnstal.Lsttons
ueLmga, staokegp
- acbat Oe produite obluiques :
engrals
I bangate,1 ei,Iost
funfire r irisecticldos t
-  achat do naohinee agriooloa. r pul.v6risateurst
cl6cortique{8ea1 dquipement ilee aultiveteurs
-  encaclrenent
- valorigatton 6t €coutr€neat
-  oentrea de drleeiiage lt'protectlon sanitalre du
b€tall de tlaction
(Carreroun, RdXnrbltqrre Centra,fri,salnEl Dabomay, E6trubLigue ldalgeahe, Malip
!{iger, Sdn€gal, 1[obad1 Togo).
,  .  EfIRAIILIQES,.4I1[A;I-$F,.$I  :l.+$fl]XALE  .., ' r'  '
.'''
1,314 prrits (Daboney, S$igorl Enrrte-To1ta),'at"aobAvenent  dturr projet de
155 zuite au [ob.ad., cowa$d $s fr  lqr S.*.p,  , . r :
auE$a gsMn$TS g,ytno-lsaTcotEs





en oultur€, 1.00-0 ba
-  3 an6nagenents  &e Polilare




sotonriiBrEe ({buaa)|-1 .  tt
DTYER,EIruCATIO$ NES CI'TTURES
-  Burundi : !00 ha de thdiers
-  RraniLa I  5OO ha tle tb6lers
d.dveloBlprnent d.e La culturo &r lyr$tbre
-  Congo-3raazaville e 2.5OO ha dle palneraiee sdlectionn€es
5OO ba d.e cacaoyers (L,ouicoJ.e1a)
-  C0te d.t Ivoire I  32"000 ha de Balmeraies s6lectionndes
?O ba porrr derrx erploitatlons pilotes d.'avooate
-  $6n6ga1 :4.000 ha d,e cotonr avec usiae clf 6grenage de 1.000 tonnes
cle capaeitd
2.000 ha porrr des af,dnagenents rizicoles et bananio"s en
Casaloanqe
- Mali : pro&ration clrbulle .eesentiel].e drorange
d.6veloppenept  f,e La.oulture &r dah.
-  Cameroun s.4.3BO ba de lnfuneraies sdLeotionn6es
-  Dahoney : 2.400 ha cl,r anacar&ierE
'  7.OOO ba de BalneraieE  s6leotionn6es
APIC.U&TUfiE,
Rranda ; 40O nrcbere et 4 oehtree dtgxtraotion du nlel.
III,EYAGE:
-  S6n6ga1 : constrtrotion de, Q abettoirs rrigionaux {St-l,ouis-[hi&e)
* Congo-3razzayi1l.e :  a,mdaagement  d^e 2 fermes (?2.OOO ha) et acbat de
.  2,400 t6tes de b€tatl ,tr34pano*r6sistaut
-  Togo : ertension d.e J.a ferrne cslicole de Saguid,a
-  R6publique Centrafricaine s crdation el,e 2 rancbes (34.OOO U";
aseainisseraent 4'une sone dr 61eva6e
-  Pistes n:ralee et narchds i  b6tail en R€publique Centrafrioaine
- Action sanitaire s J. 6co1e dlinflrmlers v6t6rinalres et d.'assistants
d.t dlevage (tOO efaves i, Siaarey -  Nigpr)
- lutte oontre'La paste bovine (Sdnrigal; tr{alir Mauritanie, ?cbad.),
COOP'ITRAIITES
Crtiatlon et €quipement de 1}  coopdrativss  en E6publique Cerrtrafricaine.
D6veloppemeat  de ltactio n de lfUnion lfig6rierure de Crdd.it et d.e Coop6-
ration.
sonstnr,ction de $o nagasine d.e coopdratives et dte 5 oentres d.r aotion
rdgionale de l.r U.l{.0*C-I
L-.  \i  r  '-.r
- -'ll *
hochrotl.on ootonnibne a;u lllchad. (en$caisp inseotioitlee1 ptrlvdrisateure)
Relance agrloole au Cong:o=Kiashasa ("u tiatang" , tabac, nafs, nanioo -
au Kasa1 oriental : cotoul naI,sl
;  nardool arasbldrae, baricots)
Comores r baguage d'e 2 nillions  cle oocotiers
Haute-Volta r nrlgarieatlon desteohniquee  sulturales modernes  porr:p
Ltan6lioration d.e La prodr:ction et ds 1a oonqeroialisatlon
du mi1, sorgho, nala, rig et araebids dane le eud-ouEst du
p8ys
Crabon r cl6veloppeoent des
fruite)
SonaLie r &ide tenporaire
4 BdrtmBtres'de  paysannat'"'(14.O00 ba) corceruaat  ?.OOO fanlllas
(eranaa)
D6veLo?mnent rrraL dane IE Orrs.ka (ngprtllgue Centra^fricaine)
Equipement social et oonmuneutaLre dee paryeanaete (nra.naa)
As$I$r.4$gn fEsrIEp
- &rrol d.rune 6euipe cte !  axperte agrlooles (Saute-To1ta) ob.alg6e de
former une olnquantaine dle teohnXoiens voltalgues et de nrlgarl,eer
d.es techniques  agriaol"ee einplee pour Ia nlEo en val,eur de la r6gion
du YAIIENGT!.
-  Snoadremeat et d,ireotion dss tr*vaur rclatLfe errr proJets d,e planta,-
tlon the:coLe : fo::maticn des gadr€6 Ef,rtEaLne qul d.oivent Brendre
1a suocession (Rwand.a*1tu1'undl;
-  Ceatre cle formatiou de oadres ite ooopdratiws egriooles (nranaa)
nncEERcms  .[cR0]Torm0rrEB
ReJ.ance de lfinetltut  national pour l.t6tude agrononiqua  du Congo
(Coago-Kinebasa) r aohat da nat€rtel agricofel de loconotlon, I'61evage,
de recherole, <le wlgarisatl,on, etc. . . &rvol de deu:r erperts.
oultrues naralohsres  (tgggnnes, ppnnoE-de-tener







projets dane les dl,onelnes d.e lthydraullgue, clu d.6veloppenent
Ia diversifisation.- 6*
+$sT,Istlrs y ffiflplGq$,Wr
tbhad. c" lrletltut  aooteebni.gue et v6t6rlnaire  d.r.Lfrigue ceutrale
ertension du coll}ge a6ricole de lA-ILl,I
cSte drrvoire : institut  d.ragronomie ( + interaat de zco 61bvee)
&,uunilt r inetitut  technique agrioole
flOfAl t 2e2.7go.0oo u,c.
EAE-=  *=93=g€==t==!3rta3--\*
ssa,qw ....
2.5Og km de routes bitun,gee r saute-vo1ta..- tfia].j. 'r Sobo-Dtoulasso-
:,  ,., ,: "  .  t,.  KinParama : 308 kn
tobad.. I ,Fort-Ieqy.- Grelend.eng t .152t7 fu
'r' :,'.'. r '  'Forlilemf '- Maoeaguet : 8615-krn
,...,,''  Delq.96y i Cotonou - Hillakond'ii ! 95 }lltr
S6n6eq1, 1i, .route d€ ,Di.6ri : 200 krn
''Congo-Kins?iaea 'r 'lrlb'rJj.stayi -  Itlwene -
,:..  j  :  1',''
' 
r r  Antillqs ;n6€T,J"andaiseg I oonstruotlon de
.  |  ;,,..  ,-r?utes a 35_.
Cqngo-3lazw I Klnkala -  Soko r J5 kn
. :  i  .  .  g€!*lds r, .frf,Si-P*idoa t. 200 kn
;, ,,  ,' . .  ...-i..:" .  .,  Scianbolt*Genale-Gcluen  : 31 kn
:.. ltaurl*anle. t ,Ifouatqbott-RosEo r 200 ks
$alf r $eg-ou-81a-Sarr;l  1",86 b
Canaroun r Eolifanba-Ktrnba n 37 h
Madagasoar ; Andapa -  Cbts est r 104 kn
'i 67 kn
I.ao ALaotra - 0ueet r 104 kn
frrgs r lpnd-fsevi€ l  36 kB
. ,- ^ ..  " ' .,  ',  Al*kBalr€-Pe1.in6*3ad.ou : 180 km
Siger r Doseo*0eya r gB h
.'...;
'  ' glan& I 163 }cu
116 kn d,e routes eecoirilrilrel ',::l51nrbliqu€ Srrrtrqfrioainb
Cons*nrction d.e !0 ponts (.1nttff.e_1 rr.doSlaatieee'-  $6n6ga1 -
Fo'erniture d.e natdri,el':, Conga-BragaaviLle
2? 6tud,ee de p.rojets roirttolo s gabor; Togo, tbbad,, Congo-3razrevll1e, 'lfalle 8rand.a, Burufidl, iligei, Uaute-Volta, Congo-Kinshaea, Soma]ion
Comores, B6pu.b1iqrre Centrafri.caino".
TofAL r 94.013,OCO U.C.
::*i=  €:!f€srlr!tsf!3:-llg's:9:sE-8-
lE3$SIsSq
Assalnissement t  Brsnsaville  {apbbvenent .}er'IED)
Cotonou (2e tranche)
3 chsteaur clreau ]. ]iibouti  (Cbte frangaiee dee'$onalie)
Auudction d.teau ; Fort*Ierqr (foUaa)
Fort-Ettrenne ($trauritanle )
fLe St "I'Ia,rtin (Orattetoupe)
Bouar et Banbari (Rdpubliqtrs Ceatrafrlaaine)
'  lalcar (s$nCgar)
$t,Pierre et Miguelon
Iotissenpnt pour habitatlons : TananarLve  c 6? ba (Uad.agaeoar)
Arndnagenent  du narehd aentral cle WilLemstad. (Curagao)
4.m6nagement de lte6roport de Curagao (mtiLles n6erland,aises)
d.e lfouakchott (Mauritanle )
Etud,ee : - Ad.duoatior  ctteau (Canerounl Eaute-Tolta, Mali, R6trnrblique
Centrafricalnel $6n6galr [bbad.)
-  El,eatrif,iaation (Arobipel des Conores)
-  Assainisgeroent  (Sr:rinatm)
$oTAt t  26.982,000 U,C.
Esg-==  la=====gg=sGa=E:l
$f 5,RtFT8UqIWF_],OFTI'ATRq
congo-Kinshasa : acbat de derrx dragues naritirnes pour le bief
naritine du fleuve Corrgo
C6te dtlvoire I Abid.jaa g 43O rn de guai (port de p6che)
sanritanie r Fort-Etienne. r  265 n cte quai (po:rt de p6qhe)r.6c1airage,
instai.lation ite narnrtentl.on  du poiseon,
amdnagenent  cles terres-pLeine, bStiuent
fri$ortfique, travaux d.r assainissement,
dragages, alinentation et dnacuatlon'd.es
ilfi"fffiff1entd|unprojetfinancdpar
Gabon t Otreado : J postee i  quai * rout€ cte liaison i, triibreviLls (S tr)
routes danE La zone du port (: tr;  - port en eau
prof oncle
Nou.veJ-le Cal.tidonie r Norrnda : 1 poste d,raccostage
congo-Brazzavllle  : achat d.run baLlseur dragueur, un€ ved,ette d.e -  servitude, d v6cletttes, 3 xenorgueurs-Bousseurs,
{  barges d.e passagersF,r
r'
K:
n '  *q -
-  Ca&etoun r rdllaration clrune cl*agUe .
- IdsiEsr'so&r,  l: ffii|;:Ttll;ftt1gtr ff;-rf;li*'n,*,*"onc!av?
- Rdtnion r port de la PoLnte qe e 0BI,dt B (e poites d quaj. - temes-
pl.eins - bassihs poui btteerjx;'d,a p3oh";,., '  :
- (fue,dsloupe s IIe St. il"*tll, I 94 a de qqel ., ' : 
1
.. j  .:,  ,et vole drlic.oee,dei,2go n:(port de
' ".; ,,,, !{arigo.t) "^, . ' .  .,  r  .,
- F,tudee tochnlgues c firtur-port d.t0wendo (Caton) , ' 
.
deur dtudea eu Surinan
,. .  r  3












Caneroun r 13r? lm (eection Sd,tki*&.rnbp) 
,
C0te d,'Ivoine r LO3 *n (euq Xe_tpongon Alidje3.*Siger)




.. . : '
Etud.es an Sonalie-to*
SASfE ..'  i'  l
5 b0pitaux I'2 notternieattuns o.t arterEi.on's  au. lVlger (wtaney et Ztnd.er)
2 oonstnrctions  neu.tres (m.rra,naxl.ve) a Madagascar et
Founbouyr{. (Couores)
extenslon ite l.'bt$ital d.'Ab6oh6 (rcUaa)
{l  pavillons d.rbospitalisetionl oeatres g'\y}fOae .et tte n6d.ecine
nobile at rliepenEaires-h$pitAux  (Caners  .uny ]f{ger; Cbngo-Fazzatt3.1e)
12 naternit6e (Caneroun, Sigerl Conorbal Corgo-Srannavllle)
16 bLoos rad.io-ohirurgie ,il
! bloce techniquee draocorrob.enert 
1.
12 logemente d.e n6decins
1 lnetitut  de pd&iatqie sooiaLe & laksr (Sen6gaf)
fotal de Llte {' 2.!25
I  pbarnaoies r Fort-Laqr (Euneg) ; rr**y:tfles"iivlatoria  (caraeror:n)
1 institut  cle biologie bunaine (mmano)  ,
1 6oo1e d.f infirniAres (Samsndpr au 0dnerodh), :i,'  :
lmtte oonJointe contre Lt onohoosroos{ (Uabdte cles yer:x) en Eaute-
Volta, au !{a}i et en C6te d.t fvolre
Secours d.rurgence ea Sonalie
S:rvoi d^e 6l infiruiers et pereonnel bospltalier en Sonalie, aide
tenporaire pou:p J.t exploitatiou -:de ;1th6pita1.  g€ndral. de Moga&lsoio
Etudes
t0nAL c  26.79?.O00 U.C.
||illi|lhf  -*3as€E!==s==s=
ENSST$TEI'IEIVI ET XARUASIO}I
- Baeeignenent prinaire : -
Effip,rtryryss
construotion et 6grriSnnent &e 279 olaeses
(f{auritania, Folyn6sle, Surinan)
dguipenent ds L09 cl.aeses (Ifauritanie)
66 Logernents (inetituteure)
Polyndsie et Surinan)-'. -  11 -
-  &rseigneq€nt s€oondlaire I
-  aonstniilt,leh-la"i,.ertension d€
{ olasses pour lr€coLc norun}€ inf6rLewe  dp
._Kigoli {nranda)r 4",itortolres.(ff4 lits)  et 
.
de looaux anne&B .,  ,:.,
) clasees pour cours oodpl"dnentaj.ree
(Uarrritanie )
3 olasses au Lye6e de Kigali (nranda)
6 lyoties et oollbgee ilont
4'au'Congo-Brazzavill"b (Moseend.jo-Slbiti-  "  "'' 
.
Klngala-3oko)
1 e ldaJrraga (ilaaaeascar)
I  a. Cotonouj(mnoney)  :
-,constnr.ctlpn et Equipegent  de 3 6co1es pour lrensel-
'qyrgugnt moyan q616ra] (son*fte)
-  dquipement d.e B classes de co[Dges (Uauritanie)
-  agranclissenent clu \rc6e de Mogacl.isoio (Sona1ie)
-Brseignenentteohniguet':' 
-;'"''  :''
-  ooaEtruotio$- drun' oeutre inter-atrrlcain cles
i,  ,. . ., ... . stBtist{eues b Iaounf.6- (ca'nieroun)
-  constrflrction  tltune eEottorr'rdiectrtcitd a 1'6co1e
-  :  :  teoliuriqud de Fi,r$unbura (nrrtraaf ) et egfand.ispg:,.."-."
ment du.'lyo€g .teohui{ue d,e Fort-L€.ny (ecUad)
-  constrnrction d.run centre d.e fornatlon aoti.sanale
pour't0O Jeunee fllted  (Haute-Volta) " i .'". '
-  oonstrrrction et 6qrripenent dtune-6oo1e 'd.renseigne-
neat,-trolrln t.eebnique (sq*atp)  .:,; ..  ,,i
-  llnseignement sup6rieur " :
-  constn:ction et 6quipembnt  d.'un seoond. b&tlnent
d la S'a,oii1t6 tles Soienies lnrnaines de liliniversitd
l,ovaniun &, Kinshasa '' ' "- ff;3l#:':'il$fui":il':"6:trif:-ffii*o  o,,"hasa)
- eonstn&tion  d.tun grortg€ soolel.re i
* ertension  d.e 1'€eoJ.e aattona].e cltadninistration
en R6publlque Centrafrtcaine
- Frise en cbarge de I  prof-eFseufs".(a gn'CQte d.tlvoiree 1au Oaneroun)
affeot6s & lf 6co1e ([e statistlque drAbtd.javr et du Centre international
d.e fornation etatiotiquo * Yaound.6 '  'i  :
-  Etudes pour La
i
constfirction rle b0tlnents BoolaireE.
:
TOTAL :  25.??3.0CI0 u.C.
tg=g==.  .alsttats=s=!rg'crF!==r
:.:  .:  -  ;.  i  :.:1?*
: rg$I&sJg*, : :.'"
: 
'  .:  .!. 
.
-  5,300 bon:rses pour'les'arrr6es aaaddniques '1964-7965t IJ6J-7966,
Lg65-tg67r 1g6?-1g68 ,  ,, 
. .'
Ie. fornatiln srap-plieue au1 d.om3Lt'res stiivimts, :,
technioue :  n6canigue, constructlon d.e trairaux publics, menuiserie,
6leatriclt6, hy,drauligue,
ae?l,cqle r  soienoes et tecbnlques d,e ltagriculturer  de lrdlevage,
des eaux et for6tsl cle 1q p6ohe;^ mddeclne v€t6rinaj-re
dconodlqtie :  scieoaes et t€rabniques 6conomigues,  financiOres et
comeroLalest statistiques  tlu ddveloppementr de 1a
planification
A trois'niveaux i -SgEgIiSgg c universitaire et post-r.rniversitaire
:  npyep : ilSdnieurs-teqliniciens
-  in{6rier'rr ; agents de mal,trise, ouvriers sp6cialis6s
RemaroJr? i A oes cbiffres srajoutent 1165 bourgiers sut Ie budget de
1965*1966, Lg66-L967,  tg67-L968
'- 60 stagiaires dans les eervices de la Cornmiesion
-  L25 collo,ques (5.800 pa;ntioipants)  l
-  E'tudes de projets pou:r la formation ttes cadres
-  R.rblication du tt0ourtler d€ lrAssociationtt,  b ltad-resse des agciens
boursierel staglaires et partioinants eux collogUes
[0TAI, a 19'933.000 U,C.
tOfef, t  45'?06.000 U.C.
''  ' 
=g=gg=g3ti=G?==i:*=E==Ei3=
sf rrrsr^3 rArr ls4r.I olT
Centrale.dlectrique  pour lrallmentation de Ltusine i, th6 de Bugarama
\5urun{r./
Centrale dS.eetrique de Garoua (Cameroun) lige i  f  implantation d.rune
usine textile
fleohereb.es g€ologiquee et niniBras au Rrranda et au Burundi
Scvot de 2 erryerts par le Br:reau d.e D6veloppenent lrdustriel t--  -  r  _
(rqad.agascar)
Etucles gdn6rales sur les possibiLlt6e d.tinduetrialisation d.es Xtats
assoai6s*13_
Etrrd,es cle projets inf,uslriels et rechersbes minidres
alinentation en dnergie 6lectriquo d.e 2 usiees e th6 (Brrrunei et Xwantl.a) 
e  vqe  \u.*uru
Approvisiorurement en dau et en €lectricit6 (usine tertile et uirre d.e Kougnud.our. Eaute-volta) 
svcY-'e e e
Usine textile  d.e Fort-Archasbault (rcnad)
Construction  d.e la cinenterie d.e Figuil (Carnerotrn)
ISfAL r  5.9O7.O0O TI,C.
-========-=========  = a==
-!-i-3-3-3-t-.  :  :-]r{*
$ituation d.es engager-nents du deuxl6me FSD
par pays et terri.toitos assooidg -  ianvier 1968






































































$t Pierte et ltigrreloa
Surinan
Intenrentions non r6partLee
8.947
976
625
375
150
8.10e
4.Q56
869
466
1|175
25.3?3
461r88?
21?f,8,594
240,929
.154.283
92.570
3?.029
2.OOO.003
1..003.704
?14,.5l"5
115.033
. 2W..299
6,262,rN
lli=lll=lll==